
the simple quiestion> is: have the1 fnwn~iat oui a a
for i-necased seeurity? 1 think thuy hae.'Pieusimtu
costs of dufundanliiits aniunt to two atid a haftiiis thiu SumI
for whîuh seeurity hasý been givunt. AndI aithiouglidcn-
anits nîght; have forruen that a coinuniissioni to take thie i.\id-
ence of witnesses in New York would issue, anid tha;t ai, ux-
amination for discovurv wou id plrobaly] bu eearh
couild not have anticipatud at the( t1inu t*ic od for scrt
was obtained that an appeni woul be inail to ai -11111Ïi
Chamnbers and thien to a.-Divisionil Court. 11w "oi 1ucn
uection wîth whichi wouid amount toin-a thec suIII de-
posited in Court ais sedurity.

[Ituference to thle English (). ]A'. r. 2 llepubl io o f Costa
ffica, v. Erlanger, 3 Ch. -D. 62; -ae \. Allen. 1-2 Chi. 1).
807; Bentsen v. Taylor, 3j-? Q. Bý. 193.1

Both thieEnglishlulu andi our own otmlteta hr
nay bu more than one applicationi forinrad euty

No reservation is necessary in aiiy or-der for lceave Io appjly
again, as the lcarned Master seeud to tinký.

The grea t inurease in the costs . . . coul i ot hav\e
beeni foresuen by defendants whun Uit1w cp ordelr for seur-
ity was ohtained, and the order of t1w luearned( Master muiSt,
thierefore, be reversed, and the plainitiffs onlrdere to give the
defendants additionai security by bond in $1600 or h). p)aym ent
into Court of $300.

The costs of the appeal and of the mnotioni before the
Mas5ter will bu to the defendants in iiv n veýnt.
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REn 1>UBLISHIIPS' SYNDICATE.

Compan y-Widing-.np--CIaim gis sit-rahcfCn at

Appeai by William J. Groig, David ýConnery* , andf Rod-
eriek J. Parke, from the certificateý or report of an1 officiai
referee, whereby he aliowed Greig aiid Parke nominial dm
ages of $1 each oniy, and dialwdthe daýiim of Connery for
da3nages as against the estate of tile sydctan incorporated
eomupany in liquidation.

Damtages were souglit for the( breach oni thu part of the
syndicate of the contracts contained in curtifîitesý cf regis-
tration issued te themi rcspeeti\vulY bý,y the sviatwherehy
the syndicate agreed, in consideration of $10.50) paid by each
of the claimiants to the sydctto se ou etcadi, of th&m for
the periodl of five years fromi thle dlates of their respective cer-


